Introduction
Results and Discussion R osaceae which include Rosa rugosa is the third family found as the source o f caro tan o id s am ong higher plants [1] . R ugosa rose ( R. rugosa) leaves have been shown to contain various kinds o f carotane sesquiterpenoids, w hich were regiospecifically oxygenated at the C-14 carb o n yielding an a,ß -u nsaturated aldehyde or an a ,ß -u n sa tu ra te d carboxyl ic acid (or its methyl ester) [1 -3 ] . In a survey o f the constituents o f R. rugosa leaves, a new sesquiter pene alcohol (1 ) having a bisabolane skeleton and the corresponding acid (2) were isolated. [4] previously rep o rted as leaf constituents o f R. rugosa. N atu rally occurring bisabolanoids having a C -8-O H a n d /o r oxyge nated C-7 have been found in som e C om positae [5 -9 ] , The bisabolanoids o f R. rugosa, how ever, were found epimeric at C-4 to those o f C om positae origin. Isolation and stru ctu re elucidation includ ing stereochem istry o f these bisabolanoids are de scribed. C orrelation o f these bisabolanoids w ith the caro tan o id s o f R. rugosa origin is briefly dis cussed.
The rugosa rose ( R. rugosa) leaves were initially soaked in 3 m M C uC l2 solution to survey their stress com pounds [10] . A lthough this attem p t failed, a unique quenching spot showing a reddish purple by vanillin-H 2S 0 4 test was detectable both in the C uC l2-treated and control (soaked in tap w ater) extracts. T o obtain this com pound, the diffusates from 6.0 kg o f fresh rugosa rose leaves into 3 m M C uC l2 solution were extracted w ith E tO A c, and the extracts were chrom atographed on silica gel colum n.
C o m p o u n d 1 obtained as a colorless syrup (ca. 200 mg) show ed the p aren t ion at m /z 266 ( 100% ) and its m olecular form ula C ]6H 260 3 (found 266.184, calcd. 266.188) in FI-and EI H R -M S , respectively. The EI-M S fragm ent at m /z 248 (M + -H 20 , 23% ) indicated the presence o f a hy droxyl group. UV spectrum o f 1 showed A .m ax at 218 nm due to an a ,ß -u n satu rated carboxyl group. The infra-red spectrum also su pported the pres ence o f a hydroxyl (KBr; 3500 cm " 1, br.) and an a ,ß -u n sa tu ra te d carbonyl (1720 cm "1, s) groups.
In 'H and l3C N M R spectra (in CDC13), two olefmic p ro to n s [8H 7.005 (1 H ) and 5.135 (1 H)] and four sp2 carb o n s [8C 139.7 (C), 132.0 (C H ), 130.0 (C H ) and 124.3 (C)] attrib u tab le to two ; C = CH m oieties were detected. The latter olefinic p ro to n (C -1 2 -H , 5h 5.135, 1 H, m ultiple-divided triplet, J = 7.3 and 1.0 Hz) and two allylic m ethyl groups (C-15 and C -1 4 -H 3, 5H 1.626, br. s and 1.692, br. d, J = 1.0 Hz, respectively, allylic coupled w ith C -1 2 -H ) were indicative o f a 3,3-dim ethylallyl group. In the H H -C O SY , C -l 1 -H 2 (2 H , m ultiplet, centered at 0 H 2.0) showed a c ro ss peak w ith C -l 2 -H, and a fu rth er coupling w ith equivalent C-9 m eth ylene p ro to n s (5h 1.536, 2 H , J = 8.3 Hz). The proto n -p ro to n coupling sequence was ended there. The above d a ta led to the elucidation o f substructure A as in Fig. 2 [(C H 3)2C = C H C H 2C H 2-« ] . Vicinal couplings in the substructure were also confirm ed by tw o point-hom odecoupling experim ents irra diated at 5.135 ppm and 1.536 ppm . The C -l 1 -H 2 becam e feasible as non-equivalent m ethylene p ro tons (5h 2.090 and 2.029 gem inally coupled by J = 14.6 Hz).
A n o th er su bstructure involving the conjugation system was also revealed by the N M R analyses. 7'-C H 3 and 167.0, 7-C) were observed. Since two sp2 carb o n s out o f four have already been assigned to the substructure A, the rem aining two should be attrib u ted to the a ,ß -u n sa tu ra ted m ethoxycarbon yl m oiety. Its geom etry on the conjugated r e double bond was deduced to be (E) (cis as regard to -C O O M e and C -2 -H ) since the chemical shift value for the olefinic pro to n (5H 7.005) is co m p ara tively low by the deshielding effect of the carbonyl group [11] . The C-2 p ro to n show ed a vicinal cou pling with C-3 m ethylene p ro to n s at öH 2.337 and 2.087. In the H H -C O SY , the C-3 protons showed fu rth er cross peaks with C-4 m ethine pro to n at 5h 1.610 ( 1 H, overlapped w ith C-15 methyl p ro tons) th at exhibited a correlation with carbon sig nal o f a m ethine at 5C 42.5 in the CH -CO SY spec trum . O n the o ther hand, C-2 p ro to n showed allyl ic couplings w ith C - The latter p ro to n also exhibited a cross peak with the C-4 p ro to n . C onsequently, substructure B was elucidated to be a 1,4-disubstituted 1-cyclohexene ring (Fig. 2) . A n isolated m ethyl signal at 5H 1.160 was reasonably assigned to 10-CH 3 situated on a hydroxylated tertiary carbon (8C 69.8) as shown in the th ird substructure (C). T he com bination o f the structures A and B th rough the hydroxylated ter tiary carbon o f substructure C suggested a bisabolane skeleton for the isolate in which all the 16 c arb o n atom s have been characterized. B isabolane alcohols having the same substitu tion as th a t o f 1 have been synthesized as an epim eric p ro d u ct by an acid-catalyzed prenylation reaction [12] , in which the synthetic m ixture [13] , this suggested th a t C-4 chiral carbon co ntributes m ostly to the optical rotation in this type o f b isabolane alcohols, and both 45:8/?-and 4/?:8 5'-7-m ethoxycarbonyl derivative may give ab o u t -7 0° in [a]n. Because com pound 1 gave [a]n + 78° (dex tro ro tato ry ), the configuration o f 1 at C-4 was expected to be inverse to th a t o f the synthetic diastereo m ixtures, and as described later, the con figuration o f 1 at C-4 was show n to be R. All the 8-hydroxybisabolanoids o f C om positae origin whose configuration has been established so far possess the S configuration at C-4, and th a t with R at C-4 is quite unique. A lthough the naturally oc curring 7-m ethoxycarbonyl-4-hydro-8-hydroxya-bisabolene was recently isolated from a C o m positae p lant w ithout optical reference [9] , the properties o f its related co m pounds suggest th at C-4 configuration o f the bisabolanoid is S [9, 13] . A m ong naturally occurring bisabolanoids, C-7 ox ygenated derivatives are ra th e r rare [ 6 -9 , 1 4 -16] , and the isolation o f bisabolanoid is the first exam ple from Rosaceae.
Stereostructure o f 1 was unam biguously c o n firmed by chemical correlation. By L iA lH 4 reduc tion, 1 was converted in to an alcohol derivative 1 a in a good yield. The m onoacetate o f l a ( lb ) showed [a]D +33 whose positive sign was opposite to th at o f the corresponding derivative from 7-hydroxy-a-bisabolol o f C om positae origin [6] , In addition, l c obtained by M n 0 2 oxid atio n o f l a also showed d ex tro ro tato ry , proving C-4-/? in 1 [13] . The stereochem istry at C -8 was elucidated by chem ical conversion o f 1 into a stereochem ically know n derivative. C om pound l b was hydrogenat ed to I d (cis and trans m ixture) to com pare with the hydrogenation p roduct from (-)-a -b isa b o lo l (3, 4 5 :8 S') [17] . Each m ixture from l b and 3 exhib iting a b o u t the same cis/trans ratio (ca. 1 :2) show ed a good accordance in their spectroscopic properties. Both product m ixtures were d ex tro ro ta to ry in a short-w ave range (2 5 0 -3 5 0 nm in O R D ). T hus, the C -8 absolute configuration o f 1 was elucidated to be S.
In ad d itio n to 1, the corresponding free acid, ham anasic acid A (2) was also found in R. rugosa leaf extractives as a m ajor constituent. This acid was identical w ith the hydrolysis product o f 1 in the EI-M S and 'H N M R spectra. In addition, the optical ro ta tio n o f m ethylation product o f 2 was agreeable w ith th a t o f 1 .
These bisabolanoids suggested a biogenetic co r relation w ith caro tan o id s o f R. rugosa origin w hich were the m ajor antifungal sesquiterpenes o f R. rugosa leaves [1, 2] . Because o f the sam e trans, c/.v-farnesylpyrophosphate pathw ay for bisabola- noids and caro tan o id s [4] , the presence o f 1 and 2 in R. rugosa leaves m ay be reasonable. It is m ore likely th a t the characteristic oxygenation at C-7 in the bisabolanoids (1 , 2) indicates their biogenetic correlation, because their oxygenated carb o n s (C-7 o f the bisabolanoids and C-14 o f the c a ro ta noids, respectively) both arise from the same allylic m ethyl carb o n o f their com m on precu rsor (Schem e 1). H ow ever, it is still a m atter o f conjec ture w hether the biosynthetic p recursor undergoes oxygenation at C-7 position p rio r to cyclizations.
Experimental

General
'H an d 13C N M R were recorded by JE O L JX -270, JE O L JX -500 and B ruker A M -500 in stru m ents w ith T M S as internal stan d ard . IR an d UV spectra were taken in K B r disc and M eO H solu tion, respectively. O ptical ro tatio n s were m easured by H itachi M odel 047-2 for solutions in acetone, M eO H o r E tO H at 23 °C. M erck silica gel 60 F 254 precoated on a glass plate o r an alum inum sheet was used for analytical or p reparative TLC . /^v a l ues referred to spots quenching under U V 254nm light o r giving coloration w ith v a n illin -H 2S 0 4 spray reagent. 
M aterials and isolation o f the constituents
The fresh leaves o f R. rugosa were collected at Ishikari near S ap p o ro , during J u n e -J u ly in 1986 -1987. A fter 2.0 kg o f the leaves were soaked in 3 m M o f C uC l2 solution (25 1) for 19 h and succes sively in the sam e volum e o f tap w ater for another 24 h, the w ater layers were extracted with EtO A c (1000 ml w ater/ 1200 ml), and the organic layer was dried over N a 2S 0 4. As the con cen trated ex tractives (2.1 g and 1.5 g, respectively) show ed alm ost indistinguishable p attern s on T L c h ro m a togram s, b oth concentrates were subjected to col um n ch ro m ato g rap h y on W ako gel settled in hex ane (gel volum e, 190 ml). The colum n was eluted w ith E t20 /h e x a n e m ixtures as follows: Fr-1, Fr-2, and Fr-3; eluted w ith 10% E t20 /h e x a n e (100, 200 and 200 ml, respectively), Fr-4; 20% E t20 /h e x a n e (200 ml), Fr-5 and F r-6; 35% E tO A c/hexane (150 ml each), Fr-7 and F r-8; 50% E t20 /h e x a n e (150 ml each). The fraction F r -8 co ntained b isab o rosaol A (1). O ther 4.0 kg o f leaves were tightly soaked in 30 1 o f 3 mM C u C l2 solution for 19 h and successively in 30 1 o f tap w ater for 24 h. T o tal 60 1 o f w ater layers were also extracted w ith E tO A c to obtain 9.5 g o f a d ark syrup, and the extracts were fractionated over silica gel colum n (volum e 500 ml) w ith the same procedure.
The fraction containing 1 from the second ex tracts was com bined w ith the form er one (total 1.4 g) to rech ro m ato g rap h on S i0 2 gel colum n (volum e 150 ml) and successively eluted as follows: F Fr-1; eluted with 25% E tO A c/hexane (100 ml), FFr-2; 25% E tO A c/hexane (50 ml), F F r-3; 25% E tO A c/hexane (50 ml). C o m p o u n d 1 was co n tained in F F r-2, appearing as a single spot on T LC . C o m p o u n d 1 (ca. 50 m g o f a colorless syrup) was finally obtained by PT L C in h e x a n e -a c e to n e 4:1 (R ( 0.28). F F r-3 also co ntained m arked am o u n t o f 1 together w ith m ore po lar com pounds. C onsequently, ca. 200 m g o f 1 was to tally o b tained.
H am anasic acid A (2) was isolated from the w ater diffusates o f dam aged leaves (11 kg). The acidic constituents soluble in EtO A c (21.6 g) were obtained in the usual way. The acidic ex tracts were successively fractionated on SiO , gel colum n (gel volum e 1500 ml) as follows: Fr-A -1; eluted with 40% EtO A c/hexane (1500 ml), Fr-A -2, Fr-A -3 and Fr-A -4; 60% E tO A c/hexane (500 ml each), Fr-A -5; E tO A c alone (500 ml). Fr-A -2 an d Fr-A -3 m ainly contained 2. F ro m a p a rt o f Fr-A -3 (ca. 1/3), the focused acid show ing co lo ratio n into a reddish pink w ith v a n illin -H 2S 0 4 reagent was iso lated by PT L C developed in h ex an e-E tO A c -H C O O H 25:25:1 (R { 0.44) to give ca. 50 m g o f a colorless syrup. This acid was also present in n o n dam aged R. rugosa leaves.
Physicochem ical properties o f the isolated compounds
Bisaborosaol A (1 ) . V a n illin -H 2S 0 4 color: red dish purple. Tables I and II, respec tively.
Chemical conversions o f the isolated compounds H ydrolysis o f 1
T o 19.8 mg o f 1 dissolved in E tO H (2 ml) was added 1 m N aO H solution (2 ml), and the m ixture was left overnight at room tem perature. The reac tion m ixture w as diluted w ith saturated N aC l solu tion (20 ml) and then extracted w ith EtO A c (15 ml). T he m ain product detected at R ( 0.35 in h e x a n e -E tO A c -H C O O H 30:10:0.5 was isolated by PT L C to give 14.5 mg o f a colorless syrup (77% ). The hydrolysis p roduct showed a good ac cordance w ith 2 in com parisons o f R f values, EI-M S and 'H N M R spectra.
Reduction o f 1 with L iA lH 4
T o 1 (24.4 mg) dissolved in CHC13 (1.5 ml) was added excess am o u n ts o f L iA lH 4 (ca. 200 mg), and the reaction m ixture was stirred overnight at room tem perature. EtO A c (1 ml) was added to the reac tion m ixture and cooled in an ice bath for 3 h. The resulting m ixture was diluted w ith EtO A c (15 ml) and w ashed directly with satu rated N aC l solution containing HC1 (0.2 m). The organic layer was dried over N a 2S 0 4 and successively c h ro m a to graphed on T L C plates developed in n -h e x a n e -E tO A c 1:1. A non-quenching p roduct ( l a ) at R f 0.32 and show ing pinkish blue with v a n illin -H 2S 0 4 reagent was isolated as a colorless syrup (13.1 mg, 60% ) .
The reduction product l a . 
Acetylation o f l a
The diol 1 a (8.2 mg) was treated w ith acetic a n hydride/pyridine (1 ml, 1:1, v/v) at 80 °C for 1.5 h. T o the reaction m ixture was added toluene to re m ove the solvent under reduced pressure. The m ain p ro d u ct 1 b was obtained as a colorless syrup by PT L C (h e x a n e -E tO A c 3:1, R f = 0.43, 7.0 mg, 73% ).
M onoacetate l b . V a n illin -H 2S 0 4 color: p in k ish blue. 
H ydrogenation o f 1 b
The startin g m aterial l b (19.5 mg, in 2 ml o f M eO H ) was m ixed w ith 6.3 m g o f platinum black, and the m ixture w as bubbled w ith H 2 gas for 5 h at room tem p eratu re, at w hich po in t fu rth er p lati num black (6 m g) was ad d ed and the reaction was continued for a n o th e r 5 h. T he concentrate was ch ro m ato g rap h ed (P T L C in h e x a n e -E tO A c 6:1) to yield 8. 
